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Washington Corresppndent-.
At- the gm-t:of thie -1991 pongres-sioal session, AAP e ws asked
members o.f Coqrss who hold key
child health policy po-sitions to respond
to hee questions -on rationail health
policy. Their responses fol}ow.-Other m,embers of Congress were
profiled, - in te Februar.y Vissue', of
responses will. appear in futmrJse: si.,

Which ar¢as of helic dWyd
excpect Congress will-adess this ses-'
sion?

Son.. Harkin. ocng on a
Rep. Madigan: back to th'e basics.Son. Kerrey; so maplr -efo S.
why a growing number. of Americans, prmbably include Issues such as legis- effectively extended -to children. I
--Sen. Tom~Harkin :including
chidWren,jlack;access to ser- Iaitiotnta wiliprovide basic hdalth believe thiat w.e must focus our attenton
(D-Iowa)Cbainnan of ite Senate
we can better control benefits for allAmeficans; exgcination on,th first -of our national educaton'
adhow,
vices,
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ma&et
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will
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care insurance pdcts; -to jeopardize our most important inof
funin
that
the
long-teim
zoming yea.rsapparent
Ihceasezd acceso health-andlong- datental refomn of our -heath care expansion of thie beneficiary-eligibility vestment in thie future, we must assure,
te-rm care - *ill ree increased -system is needed to meet our healthi in the Meicaid progrmn and every child a healthiy start.
ate-ntion thisessi'on. Furtherm6te,Part ar tsacrfacodudinker-~ reauthiorizaton of thie Health Pro-esSen. Kerrey
H of- the lpdividuals withi Dis bltes ing at thse margi'ns ofthie cUrt system. -SiOlIS- Education porm
2)Ahewre are 'numerous issues ta
Education Act (;P.L. 99-457) is due forlMscomprhniea c is one
thealth- status- of our nation's
reauthrzation.. -along wi health'. tha Il.have- adopted in a. bealt cam
Of the mny health threats facing -PIaguee
education and t-iining: prrins,; th reform- proposal, Healthi USAi'tat I today'S' childreni which do youhinkc children that I believe Cogess shoulld
preventivre services".block grant "and irXnd to. Jntduce -ths -year.- Other can,be addressed thr64ghfederal legis- addrss duough legislation. The two
areas -that I believe. are most pressing
ote -programs of relevance to the- _Ma_a that. Congress. will :oonsider may, lat{on?
and .that would go farthiest.toward fim-,
health and well-being of -children'.
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io, 1 85- -pewmo OdheP Poverty
levcl andimmnios for children today., thse" which will most dertainIy piehensive -plan to reducethe number
C-me
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J.si funametalissesthatoundrlieon - U.S.IS&-reta ofAg 'lture is
'care. Lack of access tD care extends and children. While 'access to thiese- serbeyond acutehealth. issues to long-tenn vi'ces should be a goal for our entire
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Con e dies

Rep. Silvio -O, C(onte (RMass.), a lading"advocate, for
-child heaif prorm s died on,
Feb.- 9. He was 69.'
Conte was thfe rndg
minority -member of te House
Appropriauions CoRmmittee and
the subcommittee thiat,6verseds
-healthi fund'ing. In th.e 1980s,

'otewoiked' to. increase thie

NIH budget by nearly 100 p'rcent and defeat sogifficant. public
health spend'ng cuts proposed by
thei Reagan, !ministration.
In 19761, -Conte received thie
AAP Exence in, Public Ser-'
vice Award for his ,effiorts in
secuning passage of an amendtoincrease -fn br thie
Matemal and Child Health
(MCH) and Crippid C:hildren's
programs. He was- one; of thie key
child healthi lawmakers. profiled
the February 1991 .issue. of
AAP News..
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The Walgo-adPediatric
AIIS Coalition his recommended thiat
Congress take acton on 41specicin
-itlafives toens tht lawmnakeis
-respond to te X-neds of children _who -are HIV-infected- or at, risk of HIV in-fection. The : recmmendations -areoutlined in' e 'oalition's 1991 legislative agenda which has. been,
distributed to every memiber of C:oii-gress.-

"Althiough tratadvances -are
helping HIV-infected, children -l-ivel,
longer, tere-is concerntat inadequate
fund'ing -for services may limit access
to thie care, and re orces they -and their
families nee-d," said Owendolp Scott

M.]D.,, vice-chairwomnan, of, th AAP,
Task Force'on Pediatric AID)S.The coalition reconunendations address thie followinig areas: preventing
te ina.'dence of HIRV infection in
children and ggnent women; providing; substance abuse prevention and
treatment services for pregnanf women;
increasing federal funds for biomedical.
AIDS research; reducing thef barriers
to access to comprehensi've healIt care

for families wiff HIV infection and

address the nee of 'HIV-infected
Children and women..
In 1i90, te coalitibn focused its efforts oni securing pgassaof the Ryan
White Comprehensive AIDS Emergency (CARE)--Act which -was --the only
major AIDS legislato passed by Congress -last year. The $,22 1 million
appropnated to implement. the CARE
bill fell sho)rt of. th full autonzing,

level of $875' millio'n.
'The Pedi-atric AIDS Coalition, conviriced Congres to earmark 15 percent
of N6 CARE bill funds specifically fo'r
HIV-infecte-d inlfants :ad chuldren,",.
said -Susan Campbell, co-chairwoman
-of thie coalidon and an assistant director
ofthe AAP DBepartnent-of Govemmnent
Liaisom 'sThis(year, thie coalition ,will
push for fulafnding of th CARE bill,
and expansion ofdrg abuse -prevention
and treaunent, prograw. for pIgant
women and comprehensive services for
clbildien withi prenatal. exposure to
drugs, and HIV infecdon."
A 24 -percent increase in overall
pediatric AIDS ca'ss and a 40 percent
increase in cases ainong children ages.
birt to 13 years was reported bet:ween

AlIPS; expanding' developmerntal' anid -1989-1-990,. comnpared to a l15 -percent
socialservice pmorams to include HIV- increase amo'ng adult ~-AIDS' cases.infec6ted -families; and. improving the Women-and.,children now repiresent 12
coordination 'of ederal programs thiat
See AIDS,-p. 12

